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Hydrating, skin-renewal formula that supports the body
from the inside-out

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This 
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

REJUVE

BENEFITS:
ANTI-AGING SUPPORT

NON-GMO & GMP-CERTIFIED

TRIPLE-TESTED BY INDEPENDENT LABS

SPECIALTY BLENDS FOR ABSORPTION

PROUDLY MADE IN USA

DOSAGE:

One to two  capsules a day, or as directed. 

ANTIOXIDANT & ANTI-AGING SUPPORT

Sun damage, toxins and free radicals can all cause excess damage
to our skin as we age.  Antioxidants are famously known to support
the maintenance of healthy cells and healthy cell promote a
healthy a healthy body and skin.  

Get the most out of your anti-aging efforts.

Use Rejuve to boost your anti-aging efforts and try this robust 
formula that contains a combination of some of the most popular
and exciting antioxidants on the market.

INSIDE OUR SPECIALIZED FORMULA

Inside our all-natural Rejuve formula, you’ll find ingredients like 
Vitamin A and C, which support your body without the negative
side effects that come from using products with harmful with
harmful or toxic ingredients.

SHOULD I USE REJUVE?

A beautiful exterior begins with a healthy interior.  That’s why
we created Rejuve, which supports the body in healthy aging
and has powerful antioxidants.

WHAT MAKES ACTIVE UNIQUE?

Here at Veo Natural, we’re committed to offering high value, 
quality products. 

That’s why we don’t use fillers, and triple-test our formulas to 
ensure we provide the purest, most effective supplements on 
the market.

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving size 2 capsules
Servings 30
                        Amount per serving                   %DV       

Proprietary Blend.............................................944 mg 

%DV Not Established

Other Ingredients: Vegetable Capsule (Cellulose & Water). 
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ANTIOXIDANT POWERHOUSE
Vitamin A (Beta Carotene)             2000 IU      40%
Vitamin C (Calcium Ascorbate)                 32 mg                   50%
Vitamin B6 (Pyri-5 Phosphate)                    8 mg                 400%
Zinc (Chelate)                                                                    12 mg                   80%
Selenium (Chelate)                                                    300 mcg                430%

Annatto Seed (Tocotrienol), American Ginseng root, Eleuthero root,
Chinese Licorice root, Knotweed root (Resveratrol). Fo-ti root, 
Chinese Yam root, AdPT* (Eleuthero root, Cordyceps mycelia, 
Rhodiola root, Reishi Mycelia, Ashwagandha root and Gynostemma
Whole), Grape seed, Pomegranate juice, Trace Minerals, & EDS* 
Amylase, Protease, Lipase & Cellulase).

Veg.
Capsules


